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» SOME TIPS FOR 
| NEW TOMMIES
) Little Hints That Should
i Be of Use To All
\ Recruits

Austrian Spy 
On Canadian 

Transport
Old Time 8mthe best is cheaper in the end f.

Seal Killing OATS1 °-i 111
>Order a Case To-day I u---—ii corn

“EVERY DAY” BRAND 
EVAPORATED Through the watchfulness of 

the cruiser Essex a spy was 
caught on the Canadian transport 
Megantic, which arrived in Liver
pool March 6, with the 22nd Bat
talion of Artillery, recruited at

Hold your breath for a second Kingston, and containing a num- xt 1 xx
just as you fire. foet of tncn from Toronto. The 500 tillHOlCS ^(0. 1 Huy.

. . —7\ , . culprit captured was an Austrian, 2000 Bush. Heavy Black OaU
, , . U is very inadvisable to borrow who, when the steamer was in Kfin Q .

There are springs known m tite an- caps 0r helmets. Queenstown harbor. signalled 500 ÙOCkS if ttlL
nais of th, s«I.6Bhery as remarkable --------- ,ith a„ ttectric ,orch through a 300 Sacks Whole Com.

m 1891. asking for the modification ™“àJL°TZ2<s“ P»rt hole. The treachery vas dis- ]00 Sfltfks Crushed Com.
that one time lucrative industry the toT tosXancei 8ÿrvns of „ c 1 al, always salute the coffin. covered by men on the battleship, ^ , r. jHon. Dr. Skelton, of the Upper House, f The "^The Spring ^ , --------- . who< in turn Ùgll*))eà to the Me- 50 BügS Oil Meal F eed.

remarked that 90,000 seals takea by °r°T2h vL ol„ Bar . ' get *° "T"8 y°“r arm$ Rantic and ,he olt6n<lcr was P,ac" 50 Bags Gluten Meal.
™„ would be ormorebeneat t„ a72 Bay ^ arc ™ILhing- ^tTn'^en. is mentioned in 200 Sacks Yellow Meal.
TOyaEe0Iév-erSvrtratiken by the steam-!B»rtn«" a,*a '"rh<i S?ri“6 ot ta<* Always place the butt oi your letters which have come to hand 300 Sacks White Hoittlr.y

èr, Ther! wa, „!re tru?h than poet-!Jacke,a”-ca,kd “ ^T/waL 2 rifle ™ samc P™'1'™ >'our from the artillerymen, among Feed.
- - t 7-** & SO Sacks Moteine.

r-■ ™ sr w;d z*rse "rfa?",he cart- *..»* «■*«£* «r ,s. w. aiso Feed ^ poultry, etc.

“ stir ” ™ ssw......... %*»Te ™on Lip Of ^vlrty by the will o”|on ^ ice. The late Rev. Moses Har- --------- have arrived safely at Liverpool Chicken Feed.

an All-wise Providence, who permit-|vey wrfe a beautiful account of the Always wash new woollen socks after an exciting trip across frotn Development Feed.
ted the wealth of the ice-floes to come'scene for the Boston Traveller before wearing them-if you want Queenstown in which we were Parrot Food 2ÛC large Dk*
within their reach The spring 0f |Crinoline dresses ge H to avoid blisters. Surrounded by cruisers and tor- ’ ® ■ *
1841, thousands of seals “struck in” the time araon6 ^ thev looked* hanT d u I , f Pedo destroyers. We stole out of Canary Lood.
near the land, the Methodist clergy- gentleman said f at ^ey fooked hand^ Remember that careless use of Queenstown under cover of dark- Bird Gravel, 
man at Grate’s Cove succeeding in!»ome on the ice, wd tha üxey c°u d the will wear out the ness, leaving the M.ssana.e and

be called the thin red line. A big ^ore Gf ,your rifle sooner than any- Southland at Queenstown. I be
fall of snow took place this spring, ^ing else. lieve they were very anxious
and the sealers were often forced to --------- about our cargo, as well as the
haul tows up to their middle in snow. should your pull-through break troops aboard. But, anyhow, Brit
A number of poor women met a sad while in the rifle, don’t try to re- annia still rules the waves, and we
fate in 1867 while hunting for seals. move it yourself. Take it direct gQt Here safe. The boys are all
.They perished on the ice. In many in- j to the armorer. . well.
(stances lives were lost Whefl the 
seals came near the land. When the
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Some Remarkable Events—Interest
ing Stories of a Generation Ago

By James Murphy
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HiThose interested in packing lobsters will 
be pleased to learn there is to be no close 
season this year, and it is possible the 
price may advance to $15.00.

ANCHOR BRAND CANS, which are the 
best obtainable, will be the same price as
last year.
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<« •iW. E. BEARNSi
' ! 1*111y killing and sculping nine and hauled 

' them to the shore “like a man.” Four
j springs afterwards twenty thousand 

seals, were hauled ashore by the men j 
of Bonavista, while it was computed 
that about 20,000 more were caught by 
the inhabitants of the Bay generally.
One spring the ice was so tightly pack
ed against the land that the seals came 
ashore as they could find no means 
to get through the ice. It is said that
a number of men killed 1.500 seals in lMt Æeit

i the bushes Where they had gathered » Q( 18M tnowo „ the ..Trl„tty
i tllP sald sprm8' Bay Disaster," twenty-two men

The spring preceding the fire of June driveQ off 0Q the ice and perished.
9th, 1846, seals were numerous off 
the Narrows of St. John’s. A vessel

!
I

I MyHaymarket Square. ' 
Telephone 379.i

si !

i
Hov Spy Was Caught 

“There was one spy on board, 
but he did not belong to the ar
tillery. From investigation, it ap
pears that he was caught in the 
act of signalling with a small elec- 

Never place flannelette in the trjc torch lamp out of a porthole,
third loop of your pull-through, by the cruiser Essex, in the early
That loop is only to be used to re- hours of the morning of the 4th

The Spring of 1886, the late Capt. | move the pull-through if it should 0f March. The Essex signalled
. rrfln „ nnUpd aft(1_ Edward White Jr., in the Hector, jam the Megantic, and they caught

named ran^LthVr n! wiiiianiiwrote t0 Job Bros from Twillineate- --------- the spy red-handed. He is be-
her owner, the gra saying, that he had 5.000 seals panned Qet one of your lady friends to Heved to be an Austrian, and was
Pearce, Esq., First Cier ° e p 1 off Change Islands, and that about fit c0tt0n neckbands to your wool- caught at his game just as we
ment of Public Works, contmed to get 2000 meQ gurrounded them and would Jen shJrts Cotton won't shrink, were rounding the ‘Old head of

load about five miles from not let his crew take the seals. The and so your collar won’t half Kinsale,’ just outside the harbor
Two well-kno\\n P10 »'same spring the men of Tilting Hr. strangle you after it has been Qf Queenstown.

Cantwell and Vinnicombe, I hauled ashore 3500 seais and 25 men washed. jater--
boarded the ‘William j from the Southern Hore Islands haul- --------- ’ Major W. R. Riordan, a native
urroll, master. The> informed him Gd uoo old ^ young seals, on You Will find a woollen Cap and of Belleville, commanding the 
oi a body of seals close y. arro a jjgayy jam 0f ice ten miles E. N. E. j a woollen muffler will come in 
gave orders to his crew to gn on the Qf IglaM cutting. North Shore of handy at night.
ice, one part of them went ahead kil
ling, the other Kept sculping.

Bring your right elbow well to 
the fore when aiming your rifle, 

St. John’s, Portugal Cove, Torbay and j and a better hollow will be formed 
other places north, in 1880, five or six I jfi shoulder to receive the butt.
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^woo^ooa^^ooo>^o«o«^K>o^^ooow^oe AS GOOD AS IT LOOKS-
a that’s what everybody says about

the Meats they buy of us.
From the oven to the table, you

cannot be more particular in
handling and cooking a roast, 
than we are in selecting the
choicest cuts and watching the 
sanitary handling of

Write For Our Low Prices Spear.
Messrs.

More :news s:i
!

22nd Battery, writing on board
If you haven t the transport, states:

room for both, take the muffler, “We have had a very fine win- 
as then you can use if for either ter’s voyage across the Atlantic

i so far, and expect to be in Eng
land Friday or Saturday, March 
5th or 6th. We left Halifax Tues-

Ham Butt Pork
Fat Back Pork 

Boneless Beet 
Special Family Beef 
Granulated Sugar 

Raisins & Currants

il11

IWhite Bay.
i St. Patrick's Day, 1887, the residents

The residents of Notre Dame Bay 0f Bonavista killed and hauled ashore 
•‘struck it rich,1- In 1862. The spring of 2,500 seals. Thousands were killed 
that year over one hundred thousand the same spring in othter parts of 

• seals were hauled ashore by lands- Bonavista Bay.
It is known in sealing par-; One of the saddest fates and most

OlIR FINE MEATS.purpose.

Always keep the “lines” clean 
while you are camping. Regard 
the throwing of waste matter on 
the ground as a crime. It really 
is, for the waste soon decays, and 
may cause disease.

M. CONNOLLY, 
’Phone 420. Duckworth St.day morning at 8.20 on February 

2rd. Just before leaving port I 
received 12 dozen cholera belts 
from the Woman’s Patriotic Asso
ciation of Madoc, for my men. 
This will enable me to give one to 
each of my men, an article most 
acceptable to all.”

men.
lance as the “First Green Bay Spring.” poetic which has fallen to my lot to 
Some say “the spring that the women rea(j( was that which befell a man 
and dogs made forty pounds a man.” named Budgreen, about fifty years 
Women took part in the tussle, and did ag0 He did not go in search of seals, 
noble work. Knives were very rare j,ut jn search of food to keep his fam- 
and it is recorded that a man gave an- jjy from starving. He set sail in the 
other a seal worth two dollars and spring for Tilt Cove in a small boat, 
fifty cents for a sheath knife. The with his wife and family. On the fol- 
“Second Green Bay Spring” was the lowing day they were found frozen 
spring of 1864, when a number of ves- t0 death by a man named

My father was out pour Qf the children were locked in

1
(P
(

FOR SALE!
(A

One of the best methods of 
cleaning cooking untensils is to 
wipe them with a tuft of turf and 
water, for turf is a splendid clean
ser. Never leave food sticking to 
pans, for it soon decays.

CHEAPand -o

A LITTLE MORE 
LIGHT DESIRABLEAll Lines ot General Provisions. . iDuring Lent'v .Rowsell.

sels were lost.
that spring in a Harbor Grace vessel1 each others arms, while, the mother
and he didn’t get back to port until
well UP in June. All their fat then her breast in a motherly embrace.
“run to oil.” This spring first saw Tell me not of the sufferings of the

seal-fishery, people of other lands, whose wrongs

When you are given a piece of
tough fatigue work that necessi- throw as much light upon the result
tates you rolling up your sleeves, ? of his negotiations with the Finance
always roll them up the wrong I. Ministers of France and Russia as 

way—that is, turn the cuffs “out
side in." They will stay up long
er this way.

Be sure to take some extra but
tons with you. Use the usual sew 
on ones. Patent buttons are less 
likely to stand the strain which 
will be imposed upon them when
you are marching with heavy
eqpipment.

Indigestion is frequently caused 
by bad teeth. Bad teeth cannot
nasticate the food properly, and
50 indigestion follows as a matter
of course. Every soldier should
buy a tooth brush, and use it well.
Clean the teeth after every meal,
and especially at night.

Mr. Lloyd George perhaps did notHEARN & COMPANY found .with her baby clasped to PICKLED TROUT

Barrels 200 lbs.

Zi Barrels 100 lbs.

TINNED SALMON

was:
*■ ?; -v 1

I'was desirable. But he said enough 
fairly clear to the

steam prosecuting the 
Two steamers were fitted out at Dun- viaVe been depicted in song and story. ))) };to make it 

informed what has really been agreed 
upon. He told the House of Commons 
on Monday that the first practical 
suggestion the three Ministers had 
to consider was that of a joint loan. 
They rejected the suggestion on the 
ground that the credit of the tlhtee 
great states is not equal; and that 
therefore, it would be a costly, and 
even a wasteful proceeding. At the 
moment , at all events, the credit of

wellSt, John’s, Newfoundland.
mThe if i iiad the means at my disposal 1 

could compile a book on the barbarity,
dee, Polynia and Camperdown. 
former broke her propeller, got 
seal, and brought in the crews of the starvation and destitution, ignorance 
Roxana and Capt. Peter Cummings’ an(j religious bigotry, enacted in this

country in “ye olden times,” which, to 
Destitution prevailed at St. John’s, use a local phrase make the stories of 

Hundreds of destitute sealers, 
had lost their ships, were here seek- There have been many other springs 
ing employment. Soup kitchens were when seals were hauled by landsmen.
established to help the starving citi- In some future issue of the Mail and

j Advocate I will give the remainder.

one

\r
vessel.

■COD TRAP who other climes “take g back seat.”

1 fill si
ens.

the United Kingdom is the best in 
the world. Only a few weeks ago

she was able to borrow 350 millions 
sterling, the largest sum ever raised 
in a lump by any government, at a 
rate which, including everything,
such as repayment at par and the 
like, did not exceed 4 per cent. Where
as Russia at the beginning of this 
week raised 10 millions sterling of

Mutiny in Przemysl Before Surrender -r ;

For Big, Little Offices
That Expect to GrowWill be sold Cheap Commander’s Final AppealPetrograd, March 23—Mutiny

broke out in the starving garrison “Heroes of the Austrian army, 
at Przemysl, and General Kus-, [ now announce my last sum-
man ek surrendered to the Rus- \ mons. The honor of our army
sians to prevent a disgraceful re- ; antf our çountry demands that I 
VpR, according to dispatches to )çad you to pierce with points oi
the war oïïiœ this a iteration, ) steel the iron circle oi üie enemy.

On Sunday afternoon the A us- Then we shall march ota until we
man commander ordered 20,000 join a nearby Austrian army. We
DÎ Inis troops to phTtwtpwte vn ^pave s'nareù w test pytmstows. 
Savage anacX upon me Russian ;XYe must open the way. 
lines on the south. His object open it)" 
was a desperate dash that would | Qenera\ Kusmanek called a con
cut a gap through the line of the i ference of his commanders. At a
besiegers and enable at least part meeting that lasted until nearly 
of the garrison to fight its way to midnight it was decided to sur*
safety. (render. Hasty efforts were made

Several units refused to move.! to destroy the inner forts before
Officers dashed back and forth J the Russians entered the city, 
along the Austrian lines, threat- j The war office today/ insisted
suing R> execute the mutineers. \ ^ the Russian foree investing 
They stood then ground, however, jprzemysl was “never large and 
and were joined by other groups composed of terfitonafs and re- 
who threatened to march out and ' servists,” hut gave out ho figures.
lay down their arms to the Has- if was stated that the number of
sians unless they were Riven food. Austrians captured when the city

In a futile effort to arouse his1 feu “exceeded our expectations,” 
troops to one last bayonet charge, no exact figures were given. 
the Austrian commander issued a 
most stirring appeal. A copy of 
his last order, wired here after- demonstration 
noon, follows: populace continued to parade the

For men who demand systematic methods that
lighten labor, eliminate mistakes, stop loss or misplacing
ot important letters or papen~lhifjla will prove ! I

1 UUan investment ot many returns.
% Liai fit** in yomr office makes
Ik it possible to have every importantOne Second-Hand

Cod Trap
With Moorings

) one-year Treasury hU\B at a r-a per
) oral. is pmmiy hv&fcï, vwemw'e,
\ that Great Britain can borrow much 

cheaply than Russia. Similar
ly, \t, would, ho oasy to show that, as 
tilings stand at the monieut she e»u 

Two feet in trout of a man ^ nowise borrow more cheaply than 
doubling.

Three feet in front of a horse- strong argument in ïavor of the de
cision arrived at by the Ministers. 
While however, a joint, loan tor the 
three great Allies was put aside, il 
was agreed that advances should be
made to the small states. The three

Letter, Contract, Price List, Stock
keeerù w Ynvmtwy SnfeSl vôVrôr»

!
■ :

I mWhen £r ’)j)g at JOO yards range;
tim-

One foot in front of a man
walking.

easy reacA—uncfer your very CAumù
-always.

Putmore

;

UmfilîS 1
■

We shall i

! France. There seems, therefore, a To Work In Tour Office
And as your business grows end the

demanda for filing space increase, addi
tional units added from time to time, et 
small expense, will give you a filing sys
tem that for reliability anti effisssuty 
mil be perfection itself.

itiSltf are substantially built Iron
careful}y &e/ect^d quarter-aa ww/ oak aoti
genuine mahogany, V# t guarani» Item 
satisfactory in every respect, is to Quality.
If not satisfactory, as stated, they maty 
be returned at our expense arid the price
will be refunded willingly tnd char fully. 

PERCIE JOHNSON, Agent.

nan trotting,
Four feet in front of a horse-

-nan galloping.

These distances should be in
creased or lessened proportionate-
y for different ranges.

Vfeit vV.VM
.V hi

i ifMinisters decided that each of the
great allied countries should contri
bute a portion of every ban made to 
the' small States who were either in

MOLLE, WEMCHAFE a i; 8 ■>>
«If Russia had gone in for the 

i (yood-roaàs movement the Ger* ) 
nans would probably be in War* 
saw
Courier,

3(R1
msc; IE1Limited. fvitii U& <?f~ FOR SALE-A Single -

iiSS >1later on; that the resoonslbillty 
noW-__Charleston News and should be divided between the threeAgents for Ungars Laundry & Dye Works

Halifax, N/3,

SEWTNG MACHINE, turned down
Uxat at, an oççortnne (top, good as new; cost ÎHÛ.Ûfl, wtit • 

jo(at (<jan should bo floated l^sell for ij&fKOO. Apply to JJ. SMITH,
New Tremont Hotel (during

' i
ni;-- #1

i|É

iiuvaeaeo-t a. 
to cover the advances either already 
made ot to be made to those coun
tries outside the three great Allied 
European- countries.—London Statist.

care
meal hours.)—marS.ttstreets today, waving the allied 

lags. Crowds formed in front of 
the newspaper offices singing 
hymns.

*
Following a night of hysterical 

the Petrograd ill

Advertise in The IWl and Advocate teBEAD THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE
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